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There are many reports on soil parameters that have 
both yield-reducing and yield-favouring potential. 
However, only a few are available on the index soil 
properties of fibrous minerals containing soils on crop 
yields in the semi-arid tropical (SAT) regions. These 
minerals in soils are mostly palygorskite and sepiolite. 
In the present study, only the palygorskite mineral in 
black soils (cracking clay soils), its formation and 
probable influence on soil quality is addressed. The 
present study was also undertaken to indicate a possi-
ble genesis of palygorskite in Indian black soils with 
and without soil modifiers (Ca-zeolites and gypsum) 
supporting both rainfed and irrigated agriculture in 
SAT environments. Palygorskite is absent in arid-
ic/gypsic/sodic intergrades of black soils (Haplusterts), 
which might indicate non-interference of soil modifi-
ers in its formation. Palygorskite is present only in 
sodic black soils (Calciusterts) in Maharashtra and 
parts of central and western India that contain no soil 
modifiers, and are under both rainfed and irrigated 
agricultural systems. The severe impairment of hy-
draulic properties of palygorskite containing naturally 
degraded black soils warrants a new research initia-
tive for soils containing fibrous minerals. 
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THE beneficial effects of clay minerals on human health 
include their use in pharmaceutical formulations, spas 
and aesthetic medicine. Their therapeutic action as active 
ingredients in pharmaceutical formulations is known. Al-
though clay minerals have been found to be beneficial for 
plants and animals, there are cases where it has been 
proved otherwise. For example, fibrous minerals in soil 
clays can be hazardous to human health. Palygorskite, a 
type of fibrous mineral, is also an active agent of such 
hazards. Here we discuss the presence of palygorskite 
mineral that impairs soil physical properties to affect soil 
quality. 
 Among the fibrous minerals, structurally important 
element in palygorskite is the amphibole (double silica 
chain) oriented with its long direction parallel to the  
c-axis. The apexes of the tetrahedrons in successive 
chains point in opposite directions. Thus, palygorskite 
mineral is structurally distinct from the typical 1 : 1 and 
2 : 1 layer structure and often found in soils of arid and 
semi-arid environments. It has fibrous morphology in 
contrast to the platy morphology of most other clay min-
erals. In an early review of the mineralogy of the Indian 
soils1, the presence of palygorskite in some western 
desert soils of India (Rajasthan) was reported. In recent 
years this mineral is identified in black soils developed in 
the alluvium of the weathering Deccan basalt in the cen-
tral and western peninsular India in the states of Maha-
rashtra2–4 and Gujarat5 under both rainfed and irrigated 
agriculture. This mineral is also found in Maharashtra 
and Gujarat2,5 and also in materials derived from red clay 
boles in Maharashtra4. 
 Many reviews on the occurrence of palygorskite in 
soils from the semi-arid tropical (SAT) regions of the 
world are available6–8. Some authors have suggested that 
the soil palygorskite is pedogenic6,9,10, whereas others 
have reported this mineral as inherited from the soil par-
ent materials11,12. In addition, marine geologic deposits 
(late Cretaceous and Tertiary) are reported as their parent 
materials13,14. Palygorskite is, on many occasions, found 
in association with smectite and its formation is often 
thought to be at the expense of the latter15,16. Its forma-
tion is also suggested through an intense dissolution 
process of smectite that resulted in an increase in Al and 
Fe ions and Mg/Ca ratio favouring the formation17,18 and 
an internal adjustment in the structure of smectite18. Stu-
dies in North Africa (Morocco, Tunisia, Libya and Egypt) 
and the Middle East (Syria, Lebanon, Iraq, Iran and 
Israel) indicate that under dry conditions pedological 
formation of palygorskite is common in the presence of 
calcium carbonate. The same holds good for Australia, 
Senegal and Kenya19. A recent study indicates its con-
temporary pedogenic formation in irrigation-induced sa-
line–sodic black soils of western peninsular India in 
Maharashtra3. 
 Palygorskite is reported to be stable at very high Si and 
Mg level when the pH was approximately 6.0. Stable  
palygorskite can form at either low Mg or high Si con-
centrations or at high Mg and relatively low Si concentra-
tions at pH ~9 (refs 14, 20). The enrichment of Ca2+ ions 
both in the exchange and solution is likely to prevent the 
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development of higher Mg/Ca ratio required for the  
formation of palygorskite18. 
 Very little is known about the effect of palygorskite on 
soil properties, viz. hydraulic properties of black soils7. 
Palygorskite releases Mg2+ ions when soils are irrigated, 
resulting in dispersion of fine particles rendering soils 
poorly drained21. This assumes importance in palygorskite-
dominant soils of dry areas which require irrigation for 
growing crops. In view of its diverse genetic pathways, 
the present study was undertaken to follow the extent of 
presence of this mineral in Indian black soils with and 
without soil modifiers (Ca-zeolites and gypsum)22,23 and 
also to suggest a possible pathway for the formation of 
palygorskite in SAT black soils. We also assessed the role 
of palygorskite minerals in influencing soil properties.  
Materials and methods 
A total of seven benchmark black soils (cracking clay 
soils) from SAT environment (in sub-humid moist, semi-
arid dry and arid dry bio-climates) of Maharashtra (P1, 
P5, and P6), Gujarat (P2, P7), Tamil Nadu (P3) and 
Andhra Pradesh (P4) were selected for the present study 
(Table 1). Among these highly smectitic soils, two are 
under rainfed agriculture systems (P3, P5) and the other 
five are under irrigated agriculture (P1, P2, P4, P6 and 
P7). Soils of P5 and P7 contain palygorskite mineral. 
Five black soils (P1, P2, P3, P5 and P6) contain  
Ca-zeolite but no palygorskite, although they have been 
under irrigated agriculture for the last 2–3 decades. Soils 
in P4 contain both Ca-zeolite and gypsum. 
 The majority of black soils in Maharashtra, Andhra 
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Gujarat occur in the lower phy-
siographic positions, i.e. the lower piedmont plains or 
valleys or in micro depressions22,24,25 and are developed 
in the same parent material, i.e. mainly in the alluvium of 
weathering Deccan basalt during the Holocene25,26.  
Macro-morphology of seven benchmark black soils was  
examined in the field following standard procedure27. The 
particle-size distribution was determined by the interna-
tional pipette method after removal of organic matter, 
CaCO3 and Fe-oxides. Sand (2000–50 μm), silt (50–
2 μm), total clay (<2 μm) and fine clay (<0.2 μm) frac-
tions were separated according to the size segregation 
procedure of Jackson28. CaCO3 was determined by rapid 
titration29. After equilibrating the soil with distilled water 
in the ratio of 1 : 2 with occasional stirring for 30 min, pH 
of the soil suspension was measured30. Cation exchange  
capacity (CEC) was determined by saturating the soil 
with 1 N sodium acetate (pH 8.2) and exchanging the  
Na+ ions in 1 N ammonium acetate (pH 7)30. The  
Na+ ions were measured using an atomic absorption spec-
tro-photometer to determine CEC. Exchangeable Ca and 
Mg were determined following the 1 N NaCl solution  
extraction method29. The saturated hydraulic conductivity 
(sHC) was determined using a constant head permea-
meter30. The electrical conductivity and soluble cations 
and anions of the saturation extract (ECe) were deter-
mined following the standard methods30. Mineralogy of 
the silt and clay fractions was carried out by X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD) of oriented aggregates saturated with  
Ca and K using a Phillips diffractometer with Ni-filtered 
CuKα at a scanning speed of 1°2θ/min. The minerals 
were identified using the diagnostic methods of Singer14, 
Jackson28 and Brown31. Semi-quantitative estimates of 
clay minerals in the silt and clay fractions were carried 
out following the method of Gjems32. 
 Sand-sized particles were chosen after identification 
under a petrographic microscope. These sand particles 
were broken into two halves and mounted on an alumi-
num stud with the help of double-sided carbon tape (used 
to fix the samples on the stud) in such a way that the 
freshly broken side faced upwards. Then the image was 
viewed through a scanning electron microscope (SEM; 
FEI Inspect S model D8858, USA). 
Results 
The selected black soils are clayey (containing 30% to 
nearly 73% clay in <2 μm fractions), slightly (P4), mod-
erately (P1, P2, P3, P6 and P7) and highly alkaline (P5) 
in reaction, and moderately (P2 and P4) to highly (P1, P3, 
P5, P6 and P7) calcareous. Soils have ECe < 4 dSm–1, in-
dicating their non-saline character even though some 
soils are under irrigation for the last 1–2 decades (P1, P2, 
P4, P6 and P7). Some soils are sodic (P2, P3, P5 and P7) 
according to the criteria of the United States Salinity  
Laboratory30 and some are non-sodic (P1 and P6). In  
Pahur (P2) soils, sodicity developed (pH > 8.5, exchange-
able sodium percentage (ESP) < 15 and ECe < 4 dS m–1) 
due to the use of irrigation water but they were not saline-
sodic30 unlike few black soils that have been reported to 
be saline–sodic in Maharashtra due to irrigation3. The 
soils have high (P1, P2, P6 and P7) to very high (P3, P4 
and P5) CEC and high base saturation. Among the extrac-
table bases, Ca and Mg dominate the exchange sites and 
Mg/Ca ratio (of P1–P5) is <1, except in two pedons (P6 
and P7) where it gradually increased to >1.0 with depth 
(Table 2). 
 Black soils in Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil 
Nadu and Gujarat contain sand and silt-sized (2–
0.05 mm, 0.05–0.002 mm) Ca-zeolites and gypsum (only 
in P4) as detected by XRD method and in micro-morpho-
logical thin section studies 5. In the present study, some 
soils (P1, P2, P3, P4 and P6) contain silt-sized zeolites. 
The peak of Ca-zeolites gradually loses its intensity at 
0.9 nm on heating to 110°C and 300°C and finally disap-
pears at 550°C. This suggests that these zeolites belong to 
Si-poor heulandite type31. Similar zeolites have been re-
ported earlier from Indian soils22,23. 
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Figure 1. X-ray diffractograms of representative horizons of fine clay fractions (<0.2 μm) of Sokhda (P7) black soils (98–145 cm depth) 





Figure 2. Representative X-ray diffraction patterns of total clay fractions of Sokhda soils (P7) black soils of arid dry 
climate (98–145 cm depth); Ca, Ca-saturated; CaEG, Ca-saturated plus glycol vapour; K25/110/300/550, K-saturated and 
heated to 25°C, 110°C, 300°C and 550°C. Sm, Smectite; Ch, Chlorite; Paly, Palygorskite; Kl, Kaolin. 
 
 
 The fine clay fractions of these soils (P1, P2, P3, P4 
and P6) contain low charge smectite (LCS) as dominant 
mineral (>90%) with very small amounts of mica and 
kaolin; no palygorskite was detected. In contrast, the non-
zeolitic/non-gypsiferrous black soils (P5 and P7) contain 
silt and clay-sized palygorskite. Fine clay fractions also 
contain palygorskite along with dominant amount of LCS 
(Figure 1). Palygorskite peaks at 1.05, 0.637, 0.448 and 
0.366 nm were identified. Although the heating of paly-
gorskite yields a loss of water and causes an initial de-
crease in the spacing of 011 reflections from 1.04 to 
0.94 nm (ref. 33), we did not, however, observe such a 
peak shift. However, shifting of the palygorskite peak to 
0.84 nm was observed at 300°C and 550°C (Figure 2). 
The major XRD reflection of palygorskite overlaps that 
of mica (1.0 nm) or hydrated halloysite. As proposed by  
Nathan34 , heating the sample to 110°C showed a marked 
increase in the intensity of the 011 (1.05 nm) and 002 
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Figure 3. X-ray diffractograms of representative horizons of silt fractions (50–2 μm) from Sokhda (P7) black soils  





Figure 4. Distribution of (a) palygorskite and (b) smectite with depth in Sokhda (P7) black soils (98–145 cm depth). 
 
 
(0.644 nm) reflections of palygorskite (Figure 3). Semi-
quantitative estimates of smectite and palygorskite in the 
fine clay fractions of black soils indicate an almost  
inverse relation between smectite and palygorskite, where 
the former decreases and the latter increases slightly with 
pedon depth. Such depth distribution of smectite and  
palygorskite clearly suggests that palygorskite is not 
formed at the expense of smectite (Figure 4 a and b). In 
the event of formation of palygorskite from smectite, 
depth distribution of these two minerals would have 
showed a reverse trend, indicating more weathering of 
smectite, thus leaving less amount of the mineral on the 
surface. Similar depth distribution of smectite and paly-
gorskite in a zeolitic/gypsiferrous black soil (P5) was ob-
served in fine clay only and not in total clay. The depth 
distribution of these two clay minerals, as observed, indi-
cates the preferential movement of fine clay palygorskite 
compared to smectite even in Ca2+-dominated systems21. 
Therefore, the presence of palygorskite in the black soils 
under study is of non-pedogenic origin and its formation 
at the expense of smectite may not be a common pedo-
genic event. 
 Until recently, the occurrence of palygorskite was 
hardly reported for soils of SAT. This is because normal 
clay mineralogical analysis is done after pre-treatment of 
the sample, whereby the acidification might destroy paly-
gorskite19. Such difficulty was also experienced for deep 
black soils where only water was used to disperse soil 
clays (<2 μm) for identification of palygorskite by XRD2. 
It is worth mentioning here that some zeolitic black soils 
(Typic Haplusterts) developed sodicity and associated 
sodic properties (ESP > 13 < 15, ECe < 4 dS–1 m and low 
sHC) to qualify as sodic23 due to prolonged irrigation 
(10–20 years) (Table 2). Palygorskite was, however, not 
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detected in these soils5, suggesting that irrigation may not 
be the only causative factor for the formation of this min-
eral. This contention is further supported by the presence 
of palygorskite only in P5 (Sodic Calciusterts) which is 
under both rainfed and irrigated systems. This is in con-
trast to reports of pedogenic formation of palygorskite in 
cracking clay soils of Maharashtra3. 
 The sHC of zeolitic black soils (P1 and P2) is >1.0, but 
<3.0 cm h–1 (weighted mean in the first 1 m of the  
profile), whereas gypsum containing black soils (P3) 
have sHC >3.0 cm h–1 and sodic black soils (P4–P6) 
<<1.0 cm h–1 (Table 2). In contrast, non-zeolitic/ 
gypsiferrous black soils (Calcic Haplusterts, P7) have 
sHC ranging from 0.2 to 3.2 mm h–1 (Table 2). Similar 
impairment in sHC (<0.5 cm h–1) in non-zeolitic/ 
gypsiferrous soils (Typic Haplusterts) with palygorskite 
was also observed earlier by Zade2. Ca-zeolites improve 
the sHC of both non-sodic and sodic black soils5,23,26 . 
Impairment of hydraulic properties in non-zeolitic/gypsic 
black soils (Typic Haplusterts) is thus primarily due to 
the presence of palygorskite. This (palygorskite) is the 
most disaggregated among clay minerals, and its fibres do 
not associate into aggregates in soils and suspensions 
even when the soils are saturated with Ca2+ ions. Black 
soils containing palygorskite (P6 and P7) have extracta-
ble Mg/Ca ratio from <1 at the surface to >1 in the sub-
surface (Table 2). Palygorskite particles thus move 
downward in the profile preferentially over smectite and 
eventually clog the soil pores21. Therefore, palygorskite 
containing black soils with high Mg ions on the exchange 
sites cause dispersion of the clay colloids that form a 3D 
mesh in the soil matrix. This interaction causes drainage 
problems when such soils are irrigated, presenting a pre-
dicament for crop production. Kadu et al.35 reported that 
an optimum yield of cotton in black soils of central India 
can be obtained when the soils are non-sodic and have 
sHC ≥ 2.0 cm h–1. They also reported 50% reduction in 
yield in the soils with sHC < 1.0 cm h–1. In view of the 
poor drainage conditions of these soils and loss of prod-
uctivity, non-sodic and sodic black soils with palygors-
kite minerals should be considered naturally degraded 
soils, where soil drainage is impaired by the presence of 
palygorskite alone in non-sodic soils; in sodic soils such 
impairment is caused by both palygorskite and high ESP. 
Soil quality and fibrous minerals 
Fibrous minerals, e.g. asbestos have been reported to be 
hazardous to human health. Palygorskite, one of the  
fibrous minerals, exists mainly in dry climate (arid and 
semi-arid); this demands a discussion on the advantages 
and disadvantages of this mineral in soils for dry land  
agriculture. Our limited datasets indicate that palygorskite 
might indirectly bring artefacts in soils leading to their 
poor physical condition. Thus, this mineral will have an 
indirect effect on soil quality in crop production as  
explained below. 
 The role of palygorskite in impairing the drainage of 
black soils under both rainfed and irrigated agricultural 
systems is noteworthy. The ratio of extractable 
Mg/Ca > 1 in the lower depth of the profile indicates that 
palygorskite-containing black soils have a relatively high 
Mg-rich chemical environment (Table 2). However, this 
ratio is low in soils with gypsum and zeolites indicating 
better pedo-environment dominated by Ca-ions (Table 2). 
The pedo-chemical conditions necessary for the forma-
tion of palygorskite have been specified as the high acti-
vity of Mg and Si, some Al and pH of about 8 (ref. 14). It 
is often reported that calcite crystallization in SAT envi-
ronment increases Mg in the soil solution, thus promoting 
dolomite and palygorskite formation3,18,36. However,  
extensive micro-morphological studies on CaCO3 of  
Indian black soils indicated the presence of only micritic 
and sparitic form of calcite and no crystals of dolo-
mite23,25,37. Therefore, relatively more extractable Mg/Ca 
(<1) in the subsoils of P6 and P7 (Table 2) is due to rapid 
formation of CaCO3 in the SAT environment with con-
comitant development of subsoil sodicity23,25,38. 
 The parent material of Indian black soils is LCS, which 
formed in large amounts in an earlier humid climate in 
the source area as an alteration product of plagioc-
lase22,26,39. LCS is partially hydroxy-interlayered as evi-
denced from the broadening at the low angle side of the 
1.0 nm peak of the K-saturated and heated samples 
(550°C)24,25,40. It is being preserved in the non-leaching 
environment of SAT25. Such hydroxy-interlayering  
occurs when positively charged hydroxy-interlayer mate-
rials enter into the interlayer spaces at moderately acidic 
pH (5.0–6.0)40. Moderately acidic conditions are optimal 
for hydroxy-Al interlayering of smectite and the optimum 
pH for interlayering in smectite is 5.0–6.0, as small hy-
droxyl ions are most likely to be produced at a low pH40. 
 The pH of Indian black soils is slight to highly alkaline 
under which 2 : 1 layer silicates suffer congruent dissolu-
tion41, and partially remove the hydroxy-interlayer mate-
rials of the hydroxy-interlayered LCS, causing a decrease 
in layer charge of hydroxy-interlayered LCS42. In an  
alkaline environment, dissolution of primary and second-
ary minerals produces monomers of Si, Al and Fe in  
solution. However, these remain as poorly ordered sili-
cates43 and cannot form either tetrahedral or octahedral 
coordination until pH conditions become mildly acidic44 
or little above neutral14. According to some researchers, 
the transformation of smectite to palygorskite in solid 
state is unlikely because of the structural differences bet-
ween the two minerals45,46. Extensive XRD analysis of 
the fine clay smectites of Indian black soils5,22,24,26 does 
not indicate any intergrade minerals consisting of smec-
tite and palygorskite as they are ubiquitous in fine clays 
of black soils as intergrade/interstratified minerals like 
1.4–0.7 nm in humid or 1.0–1.4 nm in SAT climates22,26,40. 
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Figure 5. Representative scanning electron microscope images of Sokhda black soils (P7) and Bss1k horizon (63–98 cm 
depth). a, b, Typical palygorskite over calcretes; c, Palygorskite fibres embedded in calcite crystals. d, Magnified paly-
gorskite (× 20,000) resembling cotton-like fibrous structures. e, f, Palygorskite fibres in close association with calcite 
crystals (e) and smectites ( f ). 
 
 
In view of the various pathways discussed, formation of 
palygorskite at the expense of smectite or through neo-
formation in the presence of soluble carbonate and bicar-
bonate during the post-depositional period of LCS seems 
unlikely. In view of the absence of clay palygorskite in 
P2 and P5 under irrigated agricultural systems, it is rea-
lized that the hypothesis on the formation of palygorskite 
as envisaged3,18 is inadequate to the genesis of palygors-
kite in sodic black soils under both rainfed and irrigated 
agriculture systems of India. 
 The possibility of inheritance of palygorskite from 
rocks other than the alluvium of the weathering Deccan 
basalt thus merits a study. The sources of palygorskite 
appear to be related to the intertrappean sediments sand-
wiched between the Deccan trap flows in Andhra  
Pradesh47, Karnataka and Gujarat48 where palygorskite 
occurs in lacustrine sediments of high basicity under arid 
conditions induced and influenced by Deccan volcan-
ism48. Such highly calcareous, palygorskitic and alkaline 
sediments are red in colour and often referred to as red 
bole, and at places in Maharashtra, red cracking clay soils 
are developed on such palygorskitic red bole clay mate-
rials49 (P6, Table 1). Thus, the fine clay fractions of such 
red cracking clay soils do not contain kaolin as an evi-
dence of transformation of smectite to 0.7 nm minerals, 
typical in humid climates, but may suggest the formation 
of calcareous and palygorskitic clay material in arid envi-
ronments49. In contrast, the fine clay fractions of the 
closely associated Typic Haplusterts with the red crack-
ing clay soils contain kaolin but not palygorskite49. This 
unique mineralogical composition of the fine clay frac-
tions of the closely associated red (Sodic Calciusterts) 
and grey (Typic Haplusterts) black soils suggest that the 
formation of palygorskite is not pedogenic under the SAT 
environment. The prime pedogenic process in Indian SAT 
black soils is the dissolution of non-pedogenic CaCO3 to 
release Ca2+ ions and their recrystallization as pedogenic 
CaCO3 (PC)4,37,38. Formation of PC causes simultaneous 
development of sodicity, which impairs soil drainage. 
Such chemical natural degradation represents a regressive 
pedogenesis in soils of SAT environment50, which further 
supports the contention that the transformation of smec-
tite to palygorskite as the progressive pedogenesis is not 
operative in SAT black soils at present. Thus palygorskite 
in these soils is a non-pedogenic entity even though paly-
gorskite fibres are often observed closely associated with 
CaCO3 crystals and smectites (Figure 5). Pal and Desh-
pande24, and Pal et al.26 reported a major phase, or phases, 
of redistribution of smectite-rich alluvium of the weather-
ing Deccan basalt in the lower physiographic positions, 
i.e. in the lower piedmont plains or valleys or in micro 
depressions. During such erosional and depositional epi-
sodes, minor minerals (quartz, K-feldspar, chlorite and 
micas)35 that have no legacy to the Deccan basalt were 
incorporated due to the exhumation of other rock forma-
tions that underlie the Deccan basalt24 which might have 
included the palygorskite-rich clay sediments of the inter-
trappean. The presence of palygorskite mineral in P6 and 
P7 suggests its inheritance from the exhumed intertrap-
pean clay sediments during the erosional and depositional 
episodes caused by extensive and massive denudation in 
the basaltic terrain in the past geological periods22,47,51,52. 
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Thus, the clay-sized palygorskite, mica and chlorite are 
the result of a physical comminution of their respective 
silt-sized forms. 
Conclusion 
The presence of both silt- and clay-sized palygorskite in 
some sodic black soils and its absence in spatially asso-
ciated non-sodic soils (Typic Haplusterts) under SAT  
environment suggest that palygorskite clay mineral is in-
herited from the palygorskitic parent materials, and there-
fore its presence as an indicator mineral of arid climate is 
to be considered with caution. Palygorskite is responsible 
for impairing the hydraulic properties of these black soils 
which cause 50% reduction in crop yield. This dismal sit-
uation for drainage in palygorskitic black soils warrants 
an initiative to make an inventory on the occurrence of 
such soils and classify them properly keeping in view the 
soil quality parameters that at present do not support 
good agricultural land-use planning. 
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